4. Preference for place of joining:

The trainees will be required to join us at Mumbai, Bangalore or Chennai. Indicate your preference in the space provided by ticking the option. Please note that you can give only one preference. Also, please note that our decision in this regard will be final and binding.

5. Sample Question Paper:

A sample question paper is available on our website. Please visit our website www.icici-infotech.com and click on the banner “Opportunity for Fresh Graduates/ Post-graduates” on the home page to view/download the same. To prepare for the aptitude test, interested students are advised to refer to books available in the market for preparing for CET (MBA)/ GMAT/ CAT exams.

6. Sending us your Application & Examination Fees:

To be able to take this test, the interested students need to register themselves as a candidate by sending us duly filled up application form with the admit card.

The examination fees (not refundable) by way of a Demand Draft or Pay Order of a Bank worth Rs.1,200/- (Rupees One Thousand Two hundred Only) payable to ICICI Infotech Ltd. at Mumbai should also be sent along with the application & should reach us at:

ICICI Infotech Ltd.,
Trainee Recruitment Cell
Akruti Trade Center, 3rd floor,
Bhim Nagar, MIDC, Marol,
Andheri (E), Mumbai 400 093.
Ph: 022 2827 6600

on or before December 13, 2004.

Please ensure to write candidate’s name in block capitals on the backside of the DD/PO. (DDs/POs received without the above on the backside will not be accepted.)

Applications received after the above date will not be accepted. Please send the above packet by registered post or speed post or through a reputed courier only.

7. Eligibility:

7.1 Candidates born on or after June 30, 1977 can apply.

7.2 Educational qualifications: Final year students in the below mentioned categories -

Category A: Post-graduates with graduation in Engineering or Technology (e.g., BE/B Tech with M Tech/ MBA) from any discipline
Category B: Graduates in Engineering or Technology (or equivalent) from any discipline
Category C: Science graduates with MCA or MBA
Category D: Commerce graduates with MCA or MBA
Category E: Science graduates (IT, Comp. Science, Electronics, Maths, Stats, Physics, Or Chemistry)

7.3 Past students who already have at least one of the above educational qualifications and also meet the age criterion can also apply.

Note: Category E will be considered for positions in Database Administration, System Administration, and Windows/ e-mail Administration only while other categories will be considered for software development positions.